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for Publication penters* Local Here
\ Brotherhood end will hr knoiv
v*l 2162.

The frow iw Coiled Broth-

cow numbered W»U over Lhterrors Archie w. John
and had paid out and Thomas Mephau; will have <om- 

n *kh heiwfils. The pleri-d their term of three rears. All

1thought that all «atr» »* hetwhaB, year* ar 
. labor and rapttal should be a*Tf«< 4*

by Ste Kailwaymen Up„r voluntary arbitra’*»»
• If you want’ to sbfaia an eight- aim o’. ft 

hour day you will have U* deni un strate the cJeri 
to the company that you w ant it bj* jthat thr
a UM* 
favor.

8-Hour Day Sought
over S-P*'

<laiton was to educate these gentlemen will be tligibe for —---------
ti salesmanship and see re-election The opinion, in some Ottawa.*-A complete survey of f nn*et«trr% and Jelher% Beim; | m*

Wage Board dect- way, has gone abroad that Thomas , working hours in the Canadian in- |A l.lnk up With tmrrlraa
utried out with respect Hephara did not rare to serve longer dustry will be in vthe hands of the

on the directorate, and when spoken Provincial Governments within a few : 
cal selections were ren to on this matter stated that he felt days. The report, which t* beinc
EmOe Renaud and Miss that he had done His share. hui was prepared by the Federal Department Toro»!«v-Arrfvias: In the city to

singingjin duet, and i re pared to again take up the task of Labor. Is intended to inform the advance the «use of the United
Mr. Aurel- if choaen. Provincial Governments of the pres- Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join-

p»w. Mr v,ws«N, ----------- tra pt *« Gr~»- » —-1

Ml Mepbam8 mar II ■ T toVhe om. onmuar for .ho bretterhood in Van- ' : . are-alee re-
U*“r •**'*'"** ,hr air*“ „r a or represent»- ’ *di- Natrd ,h4< * ta Ottawa WN bl employer., «ho nr* rom-
!'n. „ , ' Ven ’’ tivi», of ih. Dominion Goveroroeni end °* the Amalramated Society 0f Car- " 'ii,N' 10 d'*« wl1^ ,wo and

* *r rnr> "*ïl’rlllK the Froriueial Government» held in penten and Joiners an organization ,ivce,lnl1*11* fiod them solver Involved
i persuade him to again stand for the ■ . organization ^ th(|r affairs—will h. ...
dire,totale. It being «Ht that now is 0,1 a I*-' S-tdember for the pur- with headquarter* In Oreo, Britain. witbia ,br , fe.
the real testing nine of the organize- ' ! M 0 h*‘'1 become affiliated with the Vnited ties* the same iuw* as. in Ottawa

. . Canada arising out of the labor se< - ___ * l-CT * “*♦ion and that the «•xneriente be ha> -rr—------------------ -------------- —
..... n 0/ the treaty of peace. The re- ----------------------------------:iiined on lhi< board for the last ter. _

,, , *ort is to be issued by the Depart- -years will be very valuable to ths ... v , , / , *
... , . , raent of Labor in the form of a bulle., body in the next few' years.. *

erhood tv the Amalgamated Society 
members' was that division during aMederaleli iMended leetlng • i O. I 

K. ft mplwjes ils# I»I*m-h*e%
W age Walters

■ «♦P tended to weaken the struggle 
Mf the < arpenter» for wages and uoa-per cent, organiatatinn in its siotu» «**r»- a 

said the speaker. * Don't for- to youn-4 s>rl*- There are several local ua- 
»*»■•« of the .Amalgamated Soviets in 
Toronto and they are being naked to 
< otteider th« appeal and the otter of 
the United Brotherhood.

get tLat the street ra^way company 
he> - o-dHi In electing » majority
of it-, friend* to the city council.'* Sr^ingii • f H jgi

Pr - d<'in Toro Moore of the Trades by Mi» V r’ine Valoi^ 
and Lititor < <mgre#s. urged upon the Grotilx »a- «he accotei 
orrai, .athro the necessity Tor its ac- ! Grout# w

:

not think the union could obtain "n dance 
strength of 1” 1 per cent, in member- »»rt n-- •• 1j*heentertainmentcom-

trd of Messrs. Alex I-a -

Ottawa.—The DM agreement, be
tween the street railway and Its em
ploye*. which comes into effert on
May 1st. when the existing agreement 
expires, must be based upon the terms
of ti,

i in « barge of the orrhè>- 
provided the music for the

Kefregfcments
-Majority award of the board 

«h ‘oncsliatton which last year recom
mended that the employes be grafted 
the eight-hour day without aaV re
daction in the existing wage vebed-

ceptlisg its re^^zoncibliilies.
: .iKramme.

lto«e employe* « arrymg , mittee ct.%hip uni* --
cards wer»- b*** |*er cent enih»i-ia*tlc rose, pre-«dent 0 Paquette, sec re- 

J Ma« enliack, re< onf- weehsule. IReferring to <oine tar> -trea«for thv anion
new>iM|>er editorials be said some of log set ret^ry. and Aid Thomas Mar- 
then* H«r< as funny as Jigg*

This was the gi»*t of a IWmeUWI
»manlmousl> adopted at a »*** 
meeting of the employe* which was 
held in the Gloucester street Orantt* 
Hall on Saturday at midnight at 
which on Tv about one hundred of the 
member* of the street railwaymen * 
union were present, together witn Mr 
J. S. Woodsworth. M P. for Winnl 
peg. President Tom Moore of the 
Trades and Labor Congre-»», and the 
executive of the Allle^ Trade* and 
Labor Couacll of the city..

it was also decided by resolution 
that the employe* will be willing to 
waive their recognized right to the 
-pull in and pul) out allowance ' pro
viding the company will take over 
the coat of maintaining the Insurance 
scheme which was put into effect by 
the company about a year ago and 
make It applicable to all employes.

President Frank W. McRae, of the 
atrrci railway men's union, who ex
pressed regret at the small attend
ance at the meeting, explained it hud 
been called for the purpose of plac
ing before the men. the executive'!? 
proposal as to the new agreement 
to be entered Into with the company, 
no that there could not be later, any 
suggestion that this important matter 
had been railroaded through by the 
executive
dll Ions, which Major Burpee -for the 
company, stated before the 1»23 board 
of couclllntioo. prevented the O. E. R 
from granting the eight-hour da%. did 
not now exist under the « ompany s 
new agreement with the city, and that 
!**refore the employes had a right to 
expect in the new agreement that the 
eward of the board last year be put 
into effect.

* :and cl:.
He stated that just ---------- ---------

as long us unprotected unemployment YVd$£C IflCTCdSC DilC
on the Railroads

-unemployment «as due to the govern
ment’s unrestricted immigration po
licy. which was resulting in the flood
ing of an already glutted labor mar
ket. '

other cart<>ons A.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Pa-scnsrer. Freight ami General- Service i arx

-

tin
Ian) Ictivltle*

------------- Fred Hhwes. when «poken id re la
Half <*i 12 l*er lent. Heduciiuii of five to the possibility of his résigna- 

1*22 Hade Deed in Stale* / 307 CRAIG STREET Wlion being handed in at the annual 
meeting, stated that he had no objcc- 

Toroiftc. Feu. 1V—Conductors, train- tion to ronthiuing in office, but he felt 
men. baggagemen and yardmen on the that with the many other union mat

MONTREAL« i-
He stated that the luiul*er interests 

of the country had this «infer thrown <>»***»■ National and Canadian Pa- r to take care of. it might
«-«> Railways are doe to receive more i.*- n thç best interests of the asso 

The basis fttr the negotiations < istion to appoint 8onu«»onn in àls 
bis struck by the Brothyrhooii pla«-i* Unless there js a spirit'd elec-
Effe'utlvea in the United States and tion [or the <j|rectorate next month It 
accepted by the New York ( 'entrai i« likely that Mr. Hawes will remain
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H«ir. i»r. K«rbe* Godfrey. MinNhr 
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.1. M. Ilron n. t hair man

1 Hi; FACTORY INSPECTION 
BRANCH

I:»*. T. HerAr. i hlri Inspector

IMF STKAM BOILER KltYNVH 
I». V. Medea If. < hlef ln*pe<-tor

Hit EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
Of CANADA

Persons Desiring to Locate Factories or :Distributing Wart-
houses in Ottawa City should communicate with

j THE 3RONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA j
i

open their «amps at the same time 
a* the call was b*tng beard for wes
tern harvesters, and that thiv move 
had been made intentionally, paving 
the wa>f for the immigration of liw«i 
laborers who weie now begging the 
joi*s of the men in the titles, at any 
old wage

I
« . 1

! »

« ho have already put the new on the hoard, as his term of office 
ha- not expired.schedule into effort

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO.,
Manufacturers of ALL GRADES OF

Head Office
No. 2 Seltriieerx S|„ Montreal. i*^i.
-MOI» at Campbell ford. Om

1 anadian lt«*ad* IMcdaed
As t>otr. of the Canadian line* are 

l»h dged to adopt the scale of wages j 
in -vistence ov line* of the same stan
dard. representatives of Canadian 
road* will at once meet the Canadian 
Executive* and discuss the wage ques
tion. with the new scale on the New 
Yojrk Central lines a* the basis

Ltd.
PAPERBOASDS

-Main nea. Private Exchange. 
Frankford. Out., and Montreal, PQ.

1
I rged Teleram e

* There can be no cure for radical
ism until the « a use is removed." said 
Tom Moore. “Jnst as long as men 
are asked to work seven days a week, 
ten hours a day. for inadequate wages, 
there will exist radicalism, 
must be tolerance on both sides and 
open discussion, or the future is dark. 
I believe the sscenstou of labor to 
power • in Great Britain heralds the 
dawn of a new era for labor all over 
the world 
the fact that labor in this country 
will one dav follow the example set 
in the Old l-and.'#

Mr, Robert Mack»*, ae* ret ary of the 
Allied Trades and Labor Council, also 
briefly addressed the meeting, point
ing out the necessity for the mem
bers of the street rallwaymen s onion 
sticking losely «ogether in the com
ing negotiations with the company.

President McRae stated tnaf the

iMinimum Wages in 
Amusement Trades A

%
Toronto. Feb. 14—A piibltc hearing

It before the Minimum Wage Board wa H- I . Hudson. Prot. Su|>erintendet,t 
held at Spadrna House for the pur-

There

(ITTAM A ZONE OFFICE
Pltune (j. ,17< ) 

X Fnrd, kaperlntendenl

I arrangement that the brother-
hood agreed to wait until the negotia- 1-®“ of considering the Bird's order |36 yBMa si.

roncprnlng minimum wages for fe
male employees in amusement trades.

hens with the New Y’ork Central 
i'ached a conclusion The new ratt- 
of pay are an advance of 30 cents a 
day to passenger train employee*. 3*1 
' enta a day to freight trainmen ami 
>- cents a day to yardmen.

Th» MW rate U Ju.t about half tb, 1,1 hoar3 l*r »«*■ in *hivh ''"r ,he S
jlJ !K:r rant, rodtntlon mad» in th- *a*e mu,t al lea»1 «■«» 1*^1 |
| ley of rnllwny etnploywa In 192*. TheThour- no workl°8 |Kriod «° ‘«k- |
! hrolherhooda at a meeting In Cletre- ; oned aa leas than two hour». r 1
! «and last summer decided to ask for <‘hainnan. Mr J. Y\. Macmillan. I

pointed ont that It «a* not the func- *
tion of the Boatffl to establish a “fair.**

which is shorily to be put in force 
This order fixes the minimum week-

He believe I that the e«n- There is no gainsaying

ly wage at SI2.50. except in cases 
•a here an employee works less than J R. Im-hgnan' îTestdènt 

J. YV PeraxTo. Set > -Tree*.
M: L. Peebles. Vice Pres id.'nt 
llemy Wal*h. Aset: Manager

The Capital Wire Cloth and Mfg. Co.!
4.

Melted

Mann/actams of
Fonrdrinior Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 

of Every Description
H«nd> hulls zed f;, Under Wee Id. Unde. Hrpulrrd nnd .errd.

OTTAWA. CANADA

an inrreaee In pay equal to the 
| amount taken off at the time of th - 
general redurtion. When the decision i or 4 au liable Wage, but to prevent I

wages that were unsocial!' low, with I
Beard. l «elesi

Mr. IV. P. Jenninga. bu.lne., 
for the union and financial

| -espectin* the negotiafions with the]
New , York Central un?» wa* made ; consequent lou ring of the standard 

■ known, the Rxecutlmr*met again at |°« living.
* Cleveland and accepted the agree-1 ■

agent executive would shortly wait
______  secretary the company and present the reeohi-
presenled the report of.the executive ! tion adopted by the meeting, and ex- 
»a to the propowd new agreement, 
and expressed the opinion that the 
employes had now an excellent chance 

. to obtain what they had been fighting 
for during many years.

« gainst lenelllnllen Hoard.
In view of the experience of the 

employes in past years with regard «oteer crews, 
to hoards of conciliation, he 
pbatk-alty of the opinion that they 
were use lee. and the advantage had 
always bee#twiih the

1•POM

prwss th® reed mess of the meu * exe
cutive to negotiate at an early date 
a new agreement.

Through the courtesy of the 
paoy the men. at 3 3v.

■...... ..,^4.
s

Word wa* receive here dtrr-cting 
j fbe attention of the chairman of the 
brotbei hood* to the New Y'ork Cen
tral agreement and directing them to 
formally call the attention of the 
1 anadlan roads to the new scale, with 
:« request for Its early adoption.

The negotiations are expected to be 
<rougbt on at onie.

WARRENITE-BITULITHIC Mere than a Braid Flour 
Mere than a Pastry Flour 

—both in one bag!

» ben the 
meeting ended, were taken to their 
homes In street ears manned by vot- The Warren Bituminous Paving Co.

ni Ontario, Limited
-4

FIVE ROSES FLOUR31 INIVERSITY A VIU TORONTO, ONT.V» .f. MB-
forClerks Do Well 

To Be Organized. Bread, Cak:s, Pudding*, Pastries
Milled 1., , ;

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.
UMITKI)

A brotherhood officer speaking to 
-> reporter recently said he expected 
no difficulty in haring the Canadian 
roads adopt the new scale. The 
dlctors. trainmen, baggagemen and 
yardmen really expected to get a full i 

Ottawa. >>b. 1 «.—The members of 11 IHr 1,1 •" increase, but. he «aid. ; 
the Ottawa Retail Clerks' AseociaUgn. ,h'' mea W*H have to abide by the de- 
Local 35«, held their annual dam e cl*,oa 48 <*’ r»'e« of pay on the New 
and entertainment at their club room» r<”pf1 en,rl1 lmM- 
at t nion St Joseph building and it 
proved altogether a most enjoyable JT.,... _ 
and successful event A capably i-y III | ry tO Put I.W. 
ranged programme of dames, sonc. W. Out Of Canada
urehewir»! numbers and short ad
dresses. carried out without n hitch, 
made the evening seem all too short Calgary~J*f4 Jnekaoo, charged
Cloec to 3(N. people were present. with being Improoerly in Canada ac-

The guests of the night Included 'x,r<M”* ,n ,hr Immigration Act. I, 
M.,m Hear, Watters and Capt. J. A UBd,T 4rrr*' 4ad ,h<' "«>rd8 »* nin' 
!.. Havdoa. pre-Mden, ot the Ottawa °'b<'r 4"'*«' h,'hl<"rl4' Wrir‘'r’ "» 
Trades and Labor Council Mayor *'orld 4*i‘4,°" 4r' ;>eing Inves- 
Walters, who arrived when the pie*. "**"d “ 4 ot 4" —tMflelai
are -as at tts height, received . splen- nf Aree,d F °~r*f h~d ot 'h*
did reception He was Introduced by , ‘alp,ry hnu,eh of *he immigration 
President Alex la rose. The Mayor '» Crannrook last week,
remarked that, although be had be n «h- logger, strike
prcreed tor time b> two prertous en , Mr ^or**‘ e,4,M whl1' »» »«>- 
gage,neat., he had mnd. . special 'FDrr bwn « 

t ffoii to be «m band. He wn* please t 
to mv such a large gathering of alen 
iutelligeot liilxew. As a member ot 
îhv R- tail Merchants' Association, 
could testify to the good wort-*
• rganixatioo «as accomplishing, if 
all the clerks In the city were united

company. Whqn 
application for the adjudication of 
dispute* had been made to the In
dustrial Disputes Act.

Mr. Jennings read n resolution 
ed by the union during the negotia
tion* whch were carried on between 
(he city and the O. E. R. as to the 
new five ynsr agreement, a copy of 
which had been went to Mayor Plant 
and the board of control, 
resolution the employe* 
city and the street railway 
to make provision In the 
to enable the

y

Mayor Matter* ttpraks to Retail 
t lerkV Associationj.,»*»-

Fifty Y ears of BankingInsist on GOODYEAR WELTS whenIn this 
nskrd the m We offer a complete service (or 

FARMERS
GRAIN and CATTLE DEALERS 

MERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS and MUNICIPALITIES

THE

I id Jcompany
agreement purchasing your Footwear.

company to grant ths 
sight-hour day recommended by the 
1922 board of coaeUInlloe. He stated 
(bat Major Burpee, when acquainted 
wllh the request of ,h, employe, had 
I—formed the

il

I

it«

STANDARD BANKmayor and street rsll- 
company In- 

proporty a. II

t»»y committee that the 
tended to control Its 
ibenght nt. ,

"Since the

h
BANKING OVER FIFTY YEARS

*

com peny « proposition 
won accepted by the city and the turn's

»
were not embodied in the 

agreement which the city has signed 
with the company. It l* the‘ eompnaj 

•■Id .Mr. Jen- 
In n position 

company that we will not 
•oy more arbitration 
■crépi» the awards of

mined, consider- 
sble , riailment of the lumber pro- 
d'Htion In the dletrlct between Cran- 
bronk and Golden in itettlnh Colum
bia hi* retailed from the trouble 

Mr Georee learned ihet six hun j 
dred men ere being fed at Craabrook j 
bv toe leaders of the strikers, the

vr.si
to protect capitaL He espr, >sed the ,lw *r,or’ *°d believed retail clerks 
opinion that today it wa. absolutely dM e*u *° organise Uk* citizens In 
Impossible tor the workers to obtain ‘*h,'r W4lk* ”« »*•
Hmtlro ». 10 wages and working con- ’
dilions without recourse to political *° Mayor Walter». It was moved by

”• eouM «»* «0 lot* for- ’ l-rc-ldcn, w.ilmn Howard sad [_a|»or Temple MCCt^ 
ward to the day when labor would • o !- l b> AW.'rbvm,, MarcU. . _ c,;_
undoubtedly s -Him# the reins of Unj « Ha>doa said that be believed * ing LTCfllCS â oTIT
power in Canada, as It had done in "here should be the fullest co-opera-
AustreUn and Greet Britain. that between the retail sèertjbnnts and Krone l-prr..hm Heine Ultra Oat

President J. A. P. Haydon. of the [ retail clerks. This eo-oeerationwotdd Rrilrlne IHcertar. I Ikely le Ittawd 
Allied Trades and Labor Association, conduce to the eolation of, problem - 
urged solidarity of labor part leu-1 that w«e of vital concern to tb 
larly with regard to the 
way men. who would certainly need
a solid organization m negotiating *”• P«st pros Ideal of the 4—Crist Ww. on the annual meeting of the Labor
with a powerful corporation inch as emphasized the valu* of organization Temple Association, which will be
*h< Ü. E. R. The RrtaH Clerha' Protective Assocl, belt on Monday. March 3rd. It will

He »*- not a believer la strikes. lkm- uf which the Ottawa Meal held ' be necessary tgo elect three directors 
he believed their day had panned, end i membership, wan fennded about SO {at that meeting. ®* to the tacs that

fu-erai and not 
-Inga.

ours." 
"We are non<

I le tell the 
be parties to 
•“•rds until it 
the ISM board '

A r
tt

■
1.» A H. Hsod,north

Mr. J. a Wood,worth. MP. In a
brieft

I»
. u .-e .ecAi^S

^ing fed at Nelson, which makes a 
total of *<•'» m<*n who are being fed 
by the 1. W. W. organization across 
the line.

A hearty rote of thanks was peseed

:
• I

j
teals

Hamilton Feb 5—During the paslhers of both organtxs|i< n,street r.l!- iber i week much comment has been heardAid Thomas Mardi, an old

r
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